
i424» Anno quarto GiofcGii IV. C. XXXIII-XXXIV. 4* 
Duty on Goods, Wares and Merchandife, imported from the United States of America* 
and for appropriating the fame, and every-matter, claufe and thing, therein contained, 
except fuch parts thereof as are hereby altered, be continued, and the fame is hereby 
continued, until the twenty-fifth day of March, "which will be in the year of Our Lord 
One Thoufand Etght Hundred and Twenty-five, and no longer, 

II. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That inflead of the Duties impofed by 
the Act hereby 'continued, upon the Articles hereinafter mentioned, there fhall be 
levied, colie6ted arid paid, the following Duties, that is to fay :—F6r and upon every 
hundred weight of Bjfcuit or Hard Bread, Three Shillings and Six Pence per one hun
dred and twelve pounds—for, and upon every one hundred and twelve pounds of Rice, 
Three Shillings and Three Pence —for, and upon every'buChel of Pcafe, Beabs, Rye or 
Calavances, One Shilling, to be levied and collected under the rules, regulations, pro-
vifions and penalties, as are mentioned and contained in the faid A& hereby continued» 

CAP, XXXIII. 

An ACT to continue thefeveral Acts of the General Aflembly for 
railing a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, 
by laying a Duty on Perfons hereafter to be Licenfed to keep 
Public Hottfes and Shops for the retail 'of Spirituous Liquors, 

BE -it enaBed by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and sffembly, Tha t an A&, paffed Acfg39ib, 
in the thirtynsnthyear of His late Majefty's reign, emitted, An Att for'rsrsing JJJ ' ^ 1 ' J|£ 

a Revenue to repair the Roads throughout the Province, by laying a Duty on Perfons coniiaued 
hereafter to be Licenfed to keep Public Houfes and Shops, for the retail of Spirituous Li
quors, and for regulating fuch-.Fub.lic -Houfes and Shops ; alfo, the feveral Acts, paffed 
in the forty-firft, forty-fixth and fifty-fifth years of His late Majefty's Reign, for reviving, 
altering,continuing and amending» and adding to, the faid Act, and every matter, claufe 
and thing, in the faid Acts contained, be continued, and the fame are hereby continued, 
until the twenty-fifth day of March» which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thou
fand Eight Hundred and Twenty-five, and no longer. „  

- CAP. XXXIV. 

An ACT in amendment of an Act, pafTed in the thirty-fifth year 
of His late Majefty's reign, entitled, An AcT: to prevent the 
Harbouring Deserters from His Maj-fty's Army, and the fale of 
Arms, Accoutiements and Clothing, belonging to His Majefty. 

w HERE AS in and by ihe said Act it it, enacts t, thit cf a.iy O fender undet the smd Act shalt Preamble 

not have sufficient go-.ds and chatllcs whereon distress may be made to ihe val#£ of the penalties 
L ' reooeerts 


